2021-2022 House of Representatives Changes – 7/8/22

Deaths/Resignations/Appointments
Rep. Dana Bumgardner deceased 10/2/21
Rep. Allen Buansi appointed 5/31/22
Rep. Susan C. Fisher resigned 1/31/22
Rep. Verla Insko resigned 5/31/22
Rep. Donnie Loftis appointed 10/27/21
Rep. A. Reece Pyrtle appointed 8/11/21
Rep. Caleb Rudow appointed 2/1/22

Committee Changes
Rep. Jay Adams added to the Committee on Redistricting. 10/26/21
Rep. Allen Buansi appointed to Appropriations; Appropriations, Health and Human Services; Education - Universities; Election Law and Campaign Finance Reform; Environment; Health. 6/1/22
Rep. Brenden H. Jones added to the Committee on Redistricting. 8/4/21
Rep. Donnie Loftis appointed to Appropriations; Appropriations, Transportation; Health; Homeland Security, Military, and Veterans Affairs; Local Government; Transportation. 11/18/21
Rep. Garland Pierce added to Families, Children, Aging Policy. 8/18/21
Rep. A. Reece Pyrtle, Jr. appointed to the following committees: Appropriations; Appropriations, Justice and Public Safety; Families, Children, and Aging Policy; Health; Homeland Security, Military, and Veterans Affairs; Judiciary 2; Local Government - Land Use, Planning and Development. 8/18/21
Rep. Caleb Rudow appointed to the following committees: Alcoholic Beverage Control; Appropriations; Appropriations, Education; Local Government - Land Use, Planning and Development. 2/16/22
Rep. John Sauls removed from the Committee on Redistricting. 8/4/21

Address and Phone Changes
Rep. Gale Adcock, FNP preferred address is 16 W Jones St, Rm 1213, Raleigh, NC 27601-1096. 8/30/21
Rep. Allen Buansi preferred address is 300 N Salisbury St, Rm 503, Raleigh, NC 27603 phone: 919-733-7208. 6/1/22
Rep. Deb Butler preferred address is 16 W Jones St, Rm 1015, Raleigh, NC 27601-1096 phone: 919-733-5754. 9/10/21
Rep. Brenden H. Jones preferred address is PO Box 1, Tabor City, NC 28463. 6/21/22
Rep. Donnie Loftis preferred address is 300 N Salisbury St, Rm 608, Raleigh, NC 27603 phone: 919-733-5809. 11/08/21
Rep. A. Reece Pyrtle, Jr. preferred address is 300 N Salisbury St, Rm 418B, Raleigh, NC 27603 phone: 919-733-5779. 8/11/21
Rep. Caleb Rudow preferred address is 300 N Salisbury St, Rm 504, Raleigh, NC 27603 phone: 919-715-2013. 2/02/22
Rep. Harry Warren preferred address is PO Box 2521, Salisbury, NC 28144 phone is 919-733-5784. 10/25/21